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Cross Society.
The management will give in 

the next issue a full statement 
of gross receipts, expenses, and 
net proceeds to be given the loc
al Red Cross.

by Pipe Maj. Baillie. A specially 
pretty paît of the entertainment 
was the tableaus “Victory,” 
“Knitting," and "Good-Bye 
Girls,” presented by the full 
chorus. Miss Cleora McGill 
made a most charming “Vic
tory” taking the part to per
fection .

It is interesting \o note that 
some of our former Kentville 
talent took part in the program 
namely, Misses Mildred and 
Dorothy Lloyd, Miss Dorothy 
Alien and Miss Cora M. Walsh, 
the Misses Lloyds’ duet, and 
also the duet by Miss Mildred 
Lloyd and Corp. Froggatt, be
ing especially well rendered.

The concert was under the 
personal direction of Corp. 
Froggart, assisted by Sgt. W. 
Baxter, both well-known in 
Kentville, Corporal Froggatt 
being organist at the Kentville

iptist church, and Sgt Baxter’s 
splendid baritone voice having 
been heard on several occasions 
at our churches and entertain
ments when stationed at Aider- 
shot. Another who materially 
assisted in the success of the 
concert was Mrs. (Capt.) C. O. 
Alien, who left here recently to 
reside in Halifax.

The informal dance at Pastime 
Hall on the evening of St. Val
entine’s Feb. 14, given by Hia
watha Lodge, I.O.O.F., Kent
ville was a great success, and a 
real treat to'mucic lovers and 
those who trip the light fantas-

Prof. Haycock addressed a 
meeting at Evangeline Hall 
Grand Pre on Thursday evening 
on increased production under 
the auspices of the Kings Co. 
Agricultural Society, Prof. 
Blair of Kentville also gave a 
most Important talk to those 
assembled.

THE ADVERTISER CANNING
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An interesting lectul 

“The Scotch Settlers of F 
was given by Rev. Dr. S 
of Halifax in the Met 
Church on Monday ev 
Feb. 5th, under the auspl 
the Canning Literary Sc 
The following musical nti 
were given by members i 

§ Society:
Piano duet —Misses Blenl 

and Patriquin.
Vocal solo—Mr. Crocker. 
Ladies Double/Trio—Mrs 

gess, Mrs. Ells, Mrs 
zant, Miss Kennedy, 
Blenkhorn, Miss Mill! 

’Cello solo—Mr. Sehafbeit 
Piano duet—Mrs. Burgess 

Mrs. Payzant.
Short speech from Major 

Eaton, who has recently r< 
ed from the front added t 
enjoyment of the evening.

Mrs. Charles Wright ac 
tie daughter of Wolfville 
over Sunday guests of 
Wright’s parents, Mr. and 
N. VV« Eaton.

Mrs Walter Dickie has 
turned home after spending 
eral months with relativi 
Mew York and Massachua 

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. f 
spent Sunday in Digby 
their son Arthur who hq 
cently hern transferred t< 
Be nk of Nova Scotia there 

Miss Carrie Hayes of 1 
ville has been visiting 
friend Miss Bertha Northu| 

Mrs. (Dr.) Hewitt who 
been in Canning since the d 
of her father, the late Sir I 
erlck Borden, left on Frida: 
her home In Ottawa.

Rev. William Ainley o< 
led the pulpit of the Methi 
Church on Sunday mon 
February 11th.

Nineteen members of 
ning Division, S. of T. droi 
Wolfville on Tuesday evei 
February 6th to attend the 
lie meeting of the Quart 
Session of the Grand Dlvi 
which was being held th

H. G HARRIS
Editor and Publisher
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CHILDREN’S AID SOCIETY 
A meeting of the local branch 

of the children’s Aid Society 
will be held In the Court House 
Wednesday evening Feb. 21st at 
eight o’clock after the close of 
the evening prayer services. All 
interested In the work are ask
ed to be present. Mr. H. Stairs, 
agent, and Mr. J. D. Chambers 
of Wolfville will give most in
teresting reports of the Coun
ty work.

tic.
Count Bernstorff late German 

Ambassador to the United Stat
es was in Halifax this week on 
board steamer en route for 
home. A corresondent asks. 
Why should Bernstorff be 
crawling on his stomach crav
ing a “safe conduct” from Bri
tain? Why don’t he and his 

crew of diplomatic thugs take 
passage on the Deutschland.

Hiawatha Band excelled Itself 
in the excellent music it render
ed for the programme.

Every dance on the program 
was most heartily enjoyed, ap
preciated and was enthusiastic
ally applauded and encored.

Hiawatha Band is making 
good, even in dance music, and 
under the instruction of their 
proficient leader, Mr. Charles 
Silver, its efficiency will be sec
ond to none in the country very 
soon.

The management were pleas
ed that there was such a large 
attendance, particularly from 
the outlying districts.
The management also wish to 

thank the ladies who brought 
refreshments and also who as
sisted in taking care and helped 
i hem.

The management wish to 
thank the gentlemen who were 
unable to attend, but who show
ed their thoughtfulness by send
ing their dollar to help to swell 
the proceeds for the local Red

VALLEY GARAGE
Kentville, N. S.
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The Carage that Is differ
ent not Indifferent.i

rv*
Authorized Chevrolet Agents and 

service station for all models.
We keep a full line of Accessories 

and parts on hand.
We are ijpw ready to give you 

service which is inferior to none.
Repairing by expert mechanics of 

all makes of Automobiles, regardless 
of condition.

Come in and talk U? over we will 
estimate on your wor|t cheaply. All 
work will be guaranteed by us.

■ The Board of Trade of Great 
Britain have taken possession 
of the coal mines throughout 
the Kingdom for the duration 
of the war. A new department 
will be created for the admin
istration of these mines by an 

’expert.

Rev. A. W. West administer
ed the rite of baptism to two 
young ladies at the close of the 
service in the Baptist Church 
Sunday evening. The whole 
service was a most impressive 
one. Mr. West speaking from 
the text “Do tbyeeljf no harm,” 
Solos were rendered by Mr, 
Harlow of Truro and Miss Eve- 
lvn Spideilt duet by Mr. and 
Mrs. Harlow; 
duet by Messrs. E. Harrington 
violin, and Avard Bishop, clar
ionet and anthem by a full 
choir of about thirty.
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LATE WAR HAPPENINGS 

CONDENSED
InstrumentalThe latest news from the war 

arena gives much encourage
ment to the Allies. While a re
cent German raid drove back 
the French at one point half a 
mile in no other parts of the 
battle front have they been able 
to record any successes. Even 
in their submarine campaign, 
they are sadly falling down and 
each days record of shipping 
destroyed seems to be growing 
smaller and is but a faction of 
the vast amount of allied and 
neutral shipping on the waters 
in the war zone.

The United States still is out 
of the war but any destruction 
of Yankee lives on the oceim 
without warning would 
doubtedly lead to the plunge 
with the Allies.

British troops have won sig
nal victories in Mesopotamia 
with thousands of officers and 
men captured and much war 
supplies. Also on the Ancre 
front the Germans have been 
hurled back.

R. S. MacDonald—
R. Trohn } 1
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V=jYour Chance
^ These Prices Hold Good or One Week

February 17th to 24th inclusive

Marvelous Reductions Terms Cash V i

PATENT MEDICINES
Baby’s Own Tablets........ 20c,
Beef Iron and Wine, best. 73c 
Buchu Juniper Kidney

Pills.........................
Acid Boracic, par lb..... .........30c Buchu Juniper Kidney
Acid Tartaric, per oz, 9c ‘■per lb ™lw, 3 boxes........

$1.35 -Carter’s Liver Pills ...
Alcohol (Wood for burning 16 oz 3 boxes................

bottle .....^.....................35c Castoria.......................
Alum Powder, per lb.... ;..-.....17c Catarrh Balm, reg. 50c. .29c
Borax, best per lb.......... ....... 20c
Cascara, Aromatic, 2 oz bot... 18c phase’s Nerve Food ... .39c

8 oz bor, 63q; 16 oz bot $1 25 Fellows Syrup..........
Creolin. 2 oz bot9c; 4oz bot 15c; Fnlitatives..............

8 oz bot. 26k:; 16 oz bot. 42c; 3 boxes................
Flaxseed^clcaDcd per lb.....P00d N° 1

Horlick'g Malted Milk . ,42c 
“ “ “ ..79c
............................ .3.19

Bromo Quinine Tablets.. 17c
3 boxes.........

22^ LI this Tablets . . .
10c Minard’s Liniment

Nerviline...............
66 Little Liver Pills 

,0c 3 1,0X68.........
25c Woodbury’s Liniment ... 17c
59c Ollvelne Emulsion............ 79c
89c Philips Milk Magnesia ... 49c 

Pink Pills (WUHam’s) .. ,37c 
$1.06

EASCAKl TABLETS Pile Ointment, ^poto . . .26c
2 7m P<r 10Q -20c.......3 grs' P=r Belladonna Plasters .. .. 16c

5 grs per *100.".".”” .1".."35c| Extract Sarspariila..........78c
_ Syrup Figs

■6c Emulsion Cod Liver Oil.. 78c 
“ " " “.. 43c

* c Compound Syrup Hypophos- 
phites. reg. $1.00 ... ,68c

19c Syrup White Pine and..........
Tar

Kidney Tonic, reg. $1.00 ,63c
Sore Throat Remedy___21c

85c Chase's Pills '

BULK X* r

00El coOl37c
SPECIALLY PRICED 
HOT WATER BOTTLES

686 L, Hot Water Bottle,
2 quarts, white rubber, 
slate trimmings, and re-f 
inforcementa, reg. $1.26, 89c

687 P, Hot Water Bottle, 
fine smooth finish, red 
rubber, 2 quarts, regular 
$f.60 ....

688 T, Hot Water Bottle,
2 quarts, Reg $1.66 . . $1.29

689 K, Hot Water Bottle, 
best maroon rubber, black '

■ $1.06Harry Blanchard Maker
19cHarry B. Mahar was bom at 

Lakeville, N.S., and enlisted
The next three months will “\e,a112thnBattall°?

9th, 1916. He went to Great 
Britain and to France with his

66c
29c \IS

see something dping on the Bri-
wiH astonUh^he tforkL At^he| Batt?lion„and saw ™“8lderable 
same time watch Russia. The I “ÎT*66 VH* waa an,exemp,a'7 
decisive stage of the war is very Boldl6r.5ot? wh“e 1,1 tnUniS? 
near * and in the trenches, ever ready

to do his duty. He was killed 
instantly in action by a shell on 
January 5th as previously an
nounced in our paper at the 
time when notice first came of 
his death. A letter from the 
chaplain who officiated at his 

tu*. « burial tells of the circumstan-W7.. n, 7,, r-nCC !,nd CO"OP" ce» and some of his noble qual- 
the Canad fn “IF ities He died ready to meet his 

Inspectors representing Heavenly King whom he also
cZÏÏIif i 7 7ric lure' has served. He left a wife and two 
™,n’ ,l6d the information ccm- ^hildres and a father, Mr. Wes-
^London^Saîé o^February 1 : i ><* a11 o( K“

Nova Scotia apples ex s.s. Kan-1 
awha. No. 1 Golden Russets,!
34 to 36s. No. 2’s 32 to 34s. No.
3’g 26 to 28, large 3’s 28; No. 1 
Baldwins 28 to 31s, No. 2’s 27: 
to 29s, No. 3’s 24 to 25s, large'
3’s 25 to 26s; No. 1 RibstonsI 
33s. No. 2's, 28s; No. 3’s 23 to I 
24s, large 3*s 25s; No. 1 Starks!
28 to 29s. No. 2’s 2fis. No. 3’s 
24s; No. 1 Manns 26 to 27s. No. I 
No. 2’b 26s; No. 1 Pewaukees'
(slack) 22s. No. 2’s (slack) 16 
to 18s fid; No. 1 Ben Davis 26 
to.28s. No. 2’s 24 to 26s. Some 
very attractive boxed Wageners 
13s; Wellingtons 12s; half bar
rels Wellingtons 17s.

Ml $1.09
37c ..... $1.19$1.06

mEl APPLES PRICES IN
GREAT BRITAIN HYDROGÇlÿ, PEROXIDE

2 oz bot. ,0c ........ 4 oz bot l5c
Regular ISc and 25c

trimmed, unlosable stop
per, 2 quarts Reg $2... $1.49 

690 P. A. Hot Water Bottle, 
best red rubber, black 
trimmed. Reg. $2.26.. $1.79 

692 Q. C. Our Best Hot 
Water Bottle, guaranteed 
for two years, Reg. $2.76. .$2

J. Forsyth Smith, fruit trade 
commissioner, of the depart
ment of trade and commerce,

”\

.!
Senna Leaves per ox....
Linseed Meal pter lb.....
Oil Cloves, 1 oz. bottle
Castor Oil, 2 oz bot.....

6 oz bot 25c; ....16 oz bot 45c 
Camphorated Oil, 1 oz bot

4 oz bot 20c;....8 oz bot.
Oil Eucalyptus 1 oz bot.....

2 oz bot...19c...3 oz hot- 
Cod Liver Oil, 10 oz bot...

16 oz bot......... .............
Bland’s Pills, 3 or 5 grs. 

per lOO...... ...................

,5c 50c
.37c«
17c Charley’s Aunt
19c

1 FOUNTAIN SYRINGES 
696-110, Fountain Syringe, 
regular $1.36 .................96c

697 R. Fountain Syringe, 
Regular $2.00

698 P, Fountiln Syringe,
Regular. $2.26.............$1.76

699 Q. 0. Fountain Syringe
Regular $2.76.............. $2.00

Cat Laugh16c40c 46c

■ '.t
Tr ! $1.60

i '<4,120c
I . " 3 boxes

♦VIICE CAPS

I« 711 R. B. Ice 
Bag, reg. $1.26 
Bag, regular 
$1.26 .... 89c

712 N. S. Ice Cap, regular 
$1.60

713 N Ice Cap, best quality 
red rubber, reg $1.76. $1.26

714 P, Throat Ice Bag, to
fit neck, reg. $3........ $2.26

BREAST PUMPS 
Regular 76c

ij 21c 4- Im So-la Mints per oz.... .
Smphur, per lb........
F.astons Syrup, 8 oz. bot 
Parrish#: Chemical Food, 8 oz

....26c

.be
'ftSe 2 i$1.10Tincture Iron, 4oz bot.......

Pa egoric, 4 oz bottle.........
NX i-cb Hazel. 4 oz hot.........

8 oz bo»...20c...16 oz blit... 
I'araffi- Oil.(Heavy Russian 

Medicinal, 16 oz bottle ...

29c ik16c
KENTVILLE TALENT ASSIST 

IN 246th CONCERT
t

20c 39cThe 246th Battalion Band 
Fund is steadily growing, 
generous response has been giv
en to the appeal, and the requir
ed amount will soon be realiz-

Exactly the sam«
A Se.gL William 0. Parker

Sergt. W. O. Parker of Avon- 
port whose picture we give 
above was killed in action in 
France on Ciiristmas Day and 

irUculars of sanye were given 
in our issue of January 12. He 
was an only son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis W. Parker of Avon- 
port and a young man of high 
Ideals a true friend, a loving 
son and faithful soldier of his 
King and country. He joined 
the 112th Battalion a year ago 
rnd was much beloved by his 
comrades.

HOT CHOCOLATE
Hot Chocolate is one of the most healthful and invigorating 

drinks on a cool day. We claim to have the most delicious. Hot 
Chocolate in town Bar None. With Whipped Cream & Cakes .. 60

ad!
A unique concert was given 

in St. Paul’s Hall on Friday ev
ening of last w eek in aid of this 
object. I,y mem be re of the 246th 
Battalion, assisted by some of 
the city's best talent, Including 
The Tnscr Orchestra, Mrs. Rob
erts and Miss Cotter, soloists; 
Trumpeter Acorn and Sgt W. 
Baxter also rendered solos in 
their best style, while the Irish 
Pipes were skillfully handled

OINTEW
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Margtjon’j Drug Jlorç L:.V
Admission 76c., 60o9P6É Chari4Phone 99—We Solicit Mail Orders and Pay ail Charges—Kentvil e
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